Pansteatitis has been identified in wild populations of sharptooth catfish, Clarias gariepinus (Burchell), and Nile crocodiles, Crocodylus niloticus Laurenti, inhabiting the same waters in the Olifants River Gorge in the Kruger National Park, South Africa. Mesenteric and pectoral fat tissue was investigated microscopically and by fatty acid analysis in healthy and pansteatitis-affected catfish from both captive and wild populations. Variation in fatty acid composition between pectoral and mesenteric fat was noted. Composition of mesenteric fat differed between fish from various localities as a result of differences in diet. Pansteatitis in the captive population, resulting from ingestion of high amounts of dietary oxidized fat, reflected higher levels of unsaturated fatty acids within the mesenteric fat. Mesenteric fat of pansteatitisaffected wild catfish was characterized by an increase in moisture content, a decrease in fat content and a decrease in stearic and linoleic acids. The n-3 to n-6 fatty acid ratio of mesenteric fat was higher in pansteatitis-affected wild catfish than in healthy catfish from the same locality, reflecting higher polyunsaturated fat intake by pansteatitisaffected fish. The possible role of alien, invasive, phytoplankton-feeding silver carp, Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (Valenciennes), in the aetiology of pansteatitis in both catfish and crocodiles in the Olifants Gorge is discussed.
Introduction
During the winter of 2008, carcasses of more than 170 Nile crocodiles, Crocodylus niloticus Laurenti, were found close to the confluence of the Olifants and Letaba Rivers in the Kruger National Park (KNP) in South Africa (Anon 2008; Ferreira & Pienaar 2011) . The cause of death was established to be a consequence of severe pansteatitis. Further crocodile mortalities occurred during subsequent winters, but in smaller numbers. Both rivers have their catchments in industrial and agricultural areas, before they enter the Kruger National Park. The Letaba River flows 97 km through the Park, and the Olifants River for some 90 km, where they join (confluence 23°59′21.8″S 31°49′35.6″E) and flow a further 9 km through the Olifants River gorge before crossing into Mozambique, entering the upper reaches of Lake Massingir. Extensive sampling of fish from the Olifants River gorge has led to the discovery that pansteatitis also affected African sharptooth catfish, Clarias gariepinus (Burchell), inhabiting this section of the Olifants River (Huchzermeyer et al. 2011) . Hydrodynamic change in the Olifants River Gorge, brought about by the raising of the sluices of Lake Massingir downstream of the gorge, resulted in the inlet of Lake Massingir extending back into the Olifants Gorge, flooding the previously fast flowing rapids and pools of the gorge. Most of the dead and affected crocodiles were found in both rivers from about 10 km upstream of the confluence, up to the border with Mozambique in the same stretch of river where pansteatitisaffected catfish have been found. It has been speculated that pollutants may be concentrated in the clay deposits trapped by dams along the Olifants River (Heath, Coleman & Engelbrecht 2010) that, when released over time due to local changes in water quality, could be the cause of the crocodile and fish mortalities. High phosphate levels attributed to the discharge of tailings from a phosphate mine and to municipal sewerage spills into the Olifants River near the town of Phalaborwa on the western boundary of KNP prior to 2004 (J. Venter, SANParks, Skukuza, personal communication 2012) have contributed to the nutrient enrichment of Lake Massingir.
Pansteatitis, also called yellow fat disease, has been reported in a variety of animals such as rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum) (Roberts, Richards & Bullock 1979) , Sunapee trout, Salvelinus alpinus oquassa Girard (Herman & Kircheis 1985) , channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesque) (Goodwin 2006) , white sturgeon Acipenser transmontanus Richardson (Guarda et al. 1997) , Atlantic halibut, Hippoglossus hippoglossus L. (Bricknell et al. 1996) , northern bluefin tuna, Thunnus thynnus (L.) (Roberts & Agius 2008) , red-tailed hawk, Buteo jamaicensis (Gmelin) (Wong et al. 1999) , boat billed herons, Cochlearius cochlearius (L.) (Pollock et al. 1999) , the domestic cat (Niza, Vilela & Ferreira 2003) , wild rabbit (Jones, Howard & Gresham 1969) , marmoset, Callithrix spp. (Juan-Sallés et al. 2003) , Amazon River dolphin, Inia geoffrensis (Blainville) (Bonar & Wagner 2003) , and Nile crocodile (Huchzermeyer 2003; Osthoff et al. 2010) . The occurrence and pathology of pansteatitis in sharptooth catfish in the Olifants River has been described by Huchzermeyer et al. (2011) . The term yellow fat disease may be misleading in this species as sharptooth catfish naturally show a variable fat colour.
Pansteatitis is defined as a nutritional disorder characterized by necrosis and inflammation of adipose tissue and deposition of a ceroid pigment within macrophages in the associated inflammatory reaction. The disease is linked to the consumption of high levels of unsaturated fatty acids and is exacerbated by intake of oxidized fats and depletion of vitamin E (Scott, Miller & Griffin 1995; Fytianou et al. 2006) . In many species, the condition can be induced by vitamin E deficiency (Farwer et al. 1994) . Unsaturated fatty acids in the lipids of cell membranes are vulnerable to oxidation through cyclic reduction-oxidation of oxidants resulting in the formation of lipid hydroperoxides (Bus, Aust & Gibson 1976) . Lipid free radicals released from decomposition of lipid hydroperoxides initiate the subsequent lipid peroxidation of cell membranes (Bus et al. 1976) . A lack of vitamin E may result in an accumulation of reactive peroxides in the tissue, which may lead to pansteatitis (Case, Carey & Hirakawa 1995) . Treatment with vitamin E may alleviate the disease (Niza et al. 2003) , but this is not always the case (Bonar & Wagner 2003; Juan-Sallés et al. 2003) . The effect of pansteatitis on fatty acid composition has not been described by many researchers. Farwer et al. (1994) provided evidence that vitamin E depletion affected the fatty acid composition of liver lipids, and Fytianou et al. (2006) showed that the fatty acid composition of adipose tissue is affected by pansteatitis. Osthoff et al. (2010) have shown that the lipids of adipose tissue of healthy wild crocodiles differed minimally in the fatty acid composition from diseased ones and that the observed hardness of the fat tissue was not due to changes in fat composition, but rather to high moisture content, the result of physiological changes induced by interstitial inflammation similar to that observed by Niza et al. (2003) .
Analysis of the fat composition of captive-raised African sharptooth catfish (Hoffman & Prinsloo 1995) and a comparison with the neutral lipids of heart muscle of free-living catfish in Ugandan lakes (Kwetegyeka et al. 2011) showed that fatty acid composition of the total fat of captive fish and that of the heart muscle fat of free-living fish was similar. Captive fish were, however, found to contain higher levels of 20:4n3 and lower levels of 18:1 isomers than wild fish (Hoffman & Prinsloo 1995) , and the fatty acid composition of the heart muscle fat differed between fish of different localities (Kwetegyeka et al. 2011) . This comparison could not conclude whether the difference was due to tissue type, locality or diet. However, Steffens (1997) has reported the effect of diet on fatty acid composition. The effect of diet and health conditions on the fat composition of sharptooth catfish has not been reported before. The aim of our study was to determine the impact of pansteatitis on the fat composition of captive and wild African sharptooth catfish and to link this to dietary factors affecting the two populations. The LK population of captive catfish was fed an exclusive diet of untreated trout slaughterhouse waste. Since the collapse of the catfish industry many years ago, these fish were no longer used commercially and hence remained in the system reaching a considerable body size. The slaughterhouse waste was made up to a large extent of fatrich innards of slaughtered trout and was fed in such excess that at any given time a significant amount of waste could be observed uneaten and decomposing in the water.
Materials and methods

During
Fish were killed by an overdose of benzocaine in the holding water. Detailed data sets were collected from all fish and included length and weight measurements, sex determination, macroscopic and histological descriptions of all organs, including adipose tissues. Age determinations were carried out according to the method of Weyl & Booth (2008) using sagittal otolith sections. In addition, samples of the two major adipose tissues, intra-abdominal mesenteric fat and hypodermal fat from the fat cushion behind the pectoral fin, were collected. The sharptooth catfish is unique in that an extension of both the liver and the marrow or haemopoietic part of the anterior kidney extend through the body wall to lie bilaterally under a hypodermal fat cushion just caudal to the pectoral fin. Tissue samples for fat analyses were collected from those fish with adequate fat reserves and were kept on ice until samples could be frozen before being sent to the laboratory. All tissue samples were kept frozen until preparation for fat extraction, which was carried out within 5 days. Tissue samples for histological examination were immediately fixed in 10% buffered formalin before being processed by standard histological techniques. Five-micron-thick tissue sections stained with haematoxylin and eosin and Gomori's aldehyde fuchsin were examined under the light microscope. Severity of pathology in the adipose tissues was scored histologically on a scale of 1-4, with 1 representing no steatitis or the presence of only a few lipopigment-containing macrophages in the fat tissue, but without necrosis of adipocytes and 4 showing the greatest degree of necrosis and inflammation.
Extraction of total fat from tissue samples was performed quantitatively according to Folch, Lees & Sloane-Stanley (1957) using chloroform and methanol in a ratio of 2:1. Total extractable fat content was determined gravimetrically and expressed as g fat per 100 g tissue.
Fatty acids were transesterified to form methyl esters (FAME) using 0.5 N NaOH in methanol and 14% boron trifluoride in methanol (Park & Goins 1994) . The FAME were quantified using a Varian 430 flame ionization gas chromatograph (Varian), with a fused silica capillary column, Varian CPSIL 88 (100 m length, 0.25 mm ID, 0.2-lm film thickness) (Varian). The column temperature was 40-230°C (hold 2 min; ramp 4°C min À1 ; hold 10 min). The FAME in hexane (1 lL) was injected into the column using a Varian CP-8400 Autosampler (Varian) with a split ratio of 100:1. The injection port and detector were both maintained at 250°C. Hydrogen was used as the carrier gas at 45 psi, and nitrogen was the make-up gas. Chromatograms were recorded using Galaxy, Chromatography, Data System (Varian). Identification of sample FAME was made by comparing the relative retention times of FAME peaks from samples with those of standards of all 37 fatty acids obtained from Supelco (Supelco 37 Component Fame Mix 47885-U; Supelco).
Significant differences in means amongst groups were determined using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and multiple comparisons using the TukeyKramer test at a = 0.05 (Anon 2007) .
Results and discussion
The fish sampled from RV showed no macroscopic signs of pansteatitis and, apart from infestation with a variety of parasites natural to this habitat, appeared healthy. Fish from this population ranged in age from 4 to 19 years, with both sexes being represented in the sampling.
Pansteatitis was found in both male and female fish sampled from the wild population in the OG and from the captive population from LK. In affected fish, lesions were predominantly found in the mesenteric fat reserves. Only a few fish showed lesions in other fat reserves, including the pectoral and hypodermal fat, as well as in fat surrounding the brain. Steatitis was never observed in the pericardial fat. No correlation was observed between age or sex and the presence of pansteatitis in either the wild or captive catfish.
In the OG fish, ratio of adipose tissue to body mass showed little correlation with the presence of pansteatitis, lesions being present in both fat and lean fish. In contrast, easy access to fat-rich food in the captive fish population from LK was reflected in a significantly higher adipose tissue to body mass ratio than in fish from the OG. From the results of the captive fish, it is evident that pansteatitis is not rapidly fatal in these fish, even though the condition may be debilitating. When pansteatitis-affected and healthy fish were kept together in the same tank, clear behavioural differences were observed, the former being slower in finding and taking feed (D. Huchzermeyer, personal observation, 2011) .
Comparisons of stomach and intestinal content of fish sampled from the different locations indicated that the sharptooth catfish in OG preyed heavily on other fish, whereas the ingesta of fish from RV reflected a more omnivorous diet consisting of a combination of plants, algae and invertebrates. Stomach content of the LK fish consisted exclusively of decomposing oily fish remnants.
The detailed pathology of pansteatitis in sharptooth catfish from the OG has been described by Huchzermeyer et al. (2011) . Histological lesions of pansteatitis were similar in the OG and LK fish. Lesions consisted of ruptured adipocytes surrounded by an intense, predominantly macrophage reaction (Figs 1 & 2) . Macrophages stained positively for ceroid, a breakdown product of fat, in Gomori's aldehyde fuchsin stained sections ( Fig. 1 ). Coalescing remnants of necrotic fat cells consisted of a refractive yellow staining lipopigment, a fat cell breakdown product, in haematoxylin-eosin-stained preparations (Fig. 2) . The same refractive pigment could be observed in macrophages associated with such areas of fat cell necrosis. Fat cell necrosis appeared in distinct foci disseminated through the affected adipose tissue. Such foci were surrounded by macrophages and foreign body giant cells, which in areas coalesced to form epithelioid-like sheaths surrounding lipopigment-containing lacunae. The mononuclear cellular (predominantly macrophage) infiltrate associated with the inflammatory process may have been responsible for the higher moisture content observed in affected fat.
The severest pansteatitis lesions were observed in older, larger fish specimens. In crocodiles, a similar trend was noted with degree of pansteatitis appearing to be related to size and therefore to age (Osthoff et al. 2010 ). On histological examination, the granulomatous inflammation observed surrounding necrotic and ruptured fat cells in pansteatitis-affected catfish was similar to that noted in pansteatitis-affected crocodiles (Osthoff et al. 2010) . The fat composition of healthy fish (not affected by pansteatitis) from the three localities, LK, RV and OG is given in Table 1 . The mean fatty acid composition of these catfish was in the same order of magnitude as that published by Hoffman & Prinsloo (1995) . The monounsaturated acids were found to be higher than the published data, above 36%, mainly due to 16:0, and the levels of polyunsaturated acids were lower, <27% compared with the more than 35% reported. This difference might be ascribed to diet, because the fatty acids of the catfish from the three localities differed significantly (from P < 0.001 to P < 0.05) amongst each other (Table 1 ). The greatest differences were observed between the total polyunsaturated fatty acids, mainly due to 18:3c9,12,15(n-3), with 1.75% ± 0.68, 1.11% ± 0.28 and 7.78% ± 1.20 for LK, OG and RV respectively, and 20:4c5, 8, 11, , with 0.54% ± 0.02, 1.01% ± 0.18 and 2.72% ± 0.66. Significant differences were also noted in monounsaturated fatty acids, the greatest being in 18:1c9, with respectively 23.71% ± 0.48, 30.62% ± 4.35 and 16.03% ± 2.88. Smaller differences were noted in the content of 18:1c7, 15:0, 17:0 and 18:0. At a lower level of statistical significance, several more differences in fatty acid composition were noted, most obviously in the total unsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids. Differences in fatty acid content that might be ascribed to locality, and probably a difference in diet, were similarly reported for heart fat of various fish, including the catfish (Kwetegyeka et al. 2011). Of interest is that the moisture content of the fat tissue of fish from OG was lower than that of the other two localities (P < 0.043), although the fat content and fat-free dry matter were the same. These results show that the fat of healthy and pansteatitis-affected catfish from the three localities have to be interpreted separately.
The fat composition of normal mesenteric and pectoral fat of captive catfish (LK) is shown in Table 2 . Small but statistically significant (P < 0.001) differences in content of 14:0, 18:0, 18:1c9, 22:0, 20:5c5,8,11,14,17(n-3) and 24:1c15 were observed. At a lower statistical significance, P < 0.05, more differences in fatty acid composition became apparent. The total saturated fatty acid content of mesenteric fat was higher than that of pectoral fat, 36.37% ± 3.89 vs. 33.95% ± 3.27, whilst the total polyunsaturated content was lower, 26.70% ± 3.80 vs. 30.70% ± 3.14. Mesenteric fat had a higher content of total monounsaturated and lower content of total omega-3 fatty acids, and also a lower content of the very longchain fatty acids, longer than 18 carbon length, than pectoral fat. The fat content of mesenteric fat tissue was higher than that of pectoral fat tissue, 78.46% ± 6.92 vs. 69.55% ± 4.19 and the water content lower, 16.01% ± 3.21 vs. 21.86% ± 4.44. Similar differences in fatty acid composition of fat of different body locations have been observed in other animals (Sinclair & O'Dea 1987) .
In contrast to mesenteric fat, which frequently showed extensive areas of fat necrosis in pansteatitis-affected fish, the pectoral fat only rarely showed foci of fat necrosis. Little difference, as assessed by histological appearance and fat composition of pectoral fat, was observed between the healthy and pansteatitis-affected catfish. Differences observed between mesenteric and pectoral fat might be due to the specific function of the pectoral fat, which is embedded in a connective tissue matrix giving it a spongy feel. This suggests a protective rather than a metabolic function, as the pectoral fat overlies the area behind the pectoral fin where both the liver and anterior kidney extend through a fine canal in the musculature of the body wall to lie subdermally behind the pectoral fin. This is a unique and peculiar feature of sharptooth catfish that is shared with few other fish species. The higher water content of pectoral fat may explain the slightly glassy gross appearance of pectoral fat when compared to mesenteric fat. Statistical comparison of pansteatitis-affected fish across localities is not possible due to the effects of different diets on fatty acid composition of the fat. Further comparison of fatty tissue in pansteatitisaffected fat will refer only to the mesenteric fat. The comparison of the fat composition of the fish from LK with different scores of pansteatitis is presented in Table 3 . No significant differences at P < 0.001 were observed between the fats from healthy and pansteatitis-affected fish. At a lower significance level, the saturated fatty acid content of healthy fish at LK, 36.37% ± 3.89 was higher than that of the fish with pansteatitis score 4, 32.49% ± 1.05, the main difference being in 16:0 and 17:0, whereas the total omega-6 content was lower, 14.85% ± 1.67 vs. 17.81% ± 1.42, with 18:2c9, 12 (n-6) being the main component. Although not statistically significant in all aspects, the fatty acid composition of the fish with pansteatitis scores 2 and 3 resembled that of score 4 and may have been a reflection of the uniform prolonged exposure of the fish to oxidized fish waste in the diet. These results are in agreement with Farwer et al. (1994) who found that pansteatitis in rats, which was induced by a depletion of vitamin E and a diet high in unsaturated fatty acids, was characterized by lower levels of saturated fatty acids and higher levels of unsaturated fats in the liver and serum. However, when pansteatitis was induced in cats due to a diet high in unsaturated fatty acids, a depletion of vitamin E resulted, and an increase in saturated fatty acids and a decrease in unsaturated fatty acids in the subcutaneous adipose tissue was noted (Fytianou et al. 2006) . It therefore appears that the changes in tissue fat due to pansteatitis may vary amongst species. No difference in fat and moisture content was observed between the adipose tissues of healthy and pansteatitis-affected fish from LK. The data differ from results obtained from pansteatitisaffected crocodiles, in which fat tissue was found to have a higher moisture content and contain lower levels of 18:0 and 18:2c9,12(n-6) than fat tissue of healthy crocodiles (Osthoff et al. 2010) . High moisture content of pansteatitis-affected fat in crocodiles was thought to be associated with the extensive inflammatory reaction in the adipose tissues accompanying advanced pansteatitis. Although the mesenteric adipose tissue of pansteatitis-affected LK fish took on a rubbery consistency, an equivalent degree of inflammation and hardening of the adipose tissues to that observed in crocodiles was not present. According to Farwer et al. (1994), Scott et al. (1995) and Fytianou et al. (2006) a decrease in unsaturated fatty acids may be due to oxidation, either by ingestion of oxidants or low levels of dietary vitamin E. In the case of the LK fish, the natural antioxidant capability of the catfish may have been overwhelmed by the excessively high unsaturated fat content in the trout slaughterhouse waste on which these fish had been fed over long periods of time.
Due to limited representatives of all pansteatitis scores of fish from OG, the data of scores 1 and 2 were pooled in one score group, whilst 3 and 4 were grouped together, and the fat composition of these are shown in Table 4 . Similarly to the finding in crocodiles (Osthoff et al. 2010) , the moisture content of fat in the higher pansteatitis score fish from OG appeared to be higher than that observed in fat with the lower score, 20.87% ± 14.49 vs. 7.33% ± 2.74. 26.70 ± 3.80 30.70 ± 3.14 P = 0.056 Total Omega-6 fatty acids (n-6) 14.85 ± 1.67 16.86 ± 1.36 P = 0.028 Total Omega-3 fatty acids (n-3) 11.86 ± 2.13 13.83 ± 2.30 P = 0.175
Means with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly.
The fat content of fish from OG was found to be lower in fish with higher pansteatitis score than in those with lower score, 69.04% ± 18.49 vs. 85.71% ± 2.86, however, only at a significance value of P = 0.026. Relative to pansteatitis severity, the greatest differences in fatty acid composition of OG fish were noted amongst the respective levels of 22:5c7,10,13,16,19(n-3), 22:6c4,7,10,13,16,19(n-3) and 18:2c9,12(n-6). The omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids made up 9.28% ± 2.70 of total fatty acids in the lower pansteatitis score group compared with 16.79% ± 5.51 (P = 0.009) in the higher pansteatitis score group. The opposite trend was observed for the omega-6 acids, with 10.4% ± 2.75 and 5.85% ± 1.08 (P = 0.017) in the low and high pansteatitis groups, respectively. A significant difference between the two groups was also noted in the content of 18:0 with 6.95% ± 0.67 vs. 4.06% ± 0.84, respectively. The lower fat and higher moisture content of the adipose tissue and the lower 18:0 and 18:2c9,12(n-6) levels in the catfish with the high pansteatitis score is similar to that observed for the Nile crocodiles from the same waters reported by Osthoff et al. (2010) . The increased firmness of the fat tissue observed in crocodiles (Osthoff et al. 2010) and catfish with advanced pansteatitis appears to be unrelated to fatty acid composition and is more likely a reflection of physiological changes associated with interstitial inflammation, as has also been observed in cats with pansteatitis (Niza et al. 2003) . In catfish, however, the hardening of affected fat tissue was not as severe as that observed in crocodiles. Table 3 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the effect of steatitis score of mesenteric fat on chemical composition, fatty acid composition and fatty acid ratios of fish from locality LK Steatitis score 1 (n = 3) 2 (n = 5) 3 (n = 3) 4 (n = 10) 11.86 ± 2.13 11.04 ± 1.11 12.94 ± 1.84 12.64 ± 1.65
Means with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly. Steatitis score: 1 = 0-25%; 2 = 25-50%; 3 50-75%; 4 = 75-100%.
The sharptooth catfish is a benthic opportunistic scavenger that is also known to hunt and prey actively on other fish (Skelton 2001) . Food source varied distinctly between sampling sites, and prevalence of fish in the diet correlated with the presence of pansteatitis in free-living catfish from OG. Fish remnants observed in the stomach content of catfish from OG, often in an advanced stage of digestion, frequently consisted of bones and scales of noticeably large unidentified fish. Factors associated with a fish diet appeared to be associated with the development of pansteatitis in catfish in OG, but these must be distinct from a natural healthy fish diet as documented elsewhere in the literature (Spataru, Viveen & Gophen 1987 ).
An increase in dietary polyunsaturated fat intake has been reported to result in pansteatitis in various animals. A change in diet from smelt (6.7% fat) to mackerel (29.9% fat) was thought to be the precipitating cause of pansteatitis in captive American alligators (Wallach & Hoessle 1968) , whereas a change from Baltic and Mediterranean clupeids to Moroccan Atlantic pilchards was suspected to have been the cause of pansteatitis in northern bluefin tuna (Roberts & Agius 2008) . Salmonid diets high in fish oils were found to induce steatitis in channel catfish (Goodwin 2006) , and in cats, feeding of an oil-rich fishbased diet similarly induced pansteatitis (Fytianou et al. 2006) . As a consequence of raising the dam wall of Lake Massingir, a habitat change in the OG occurred that may have favoured a change in access to certain species of fish not normally consumed in large numbers by crocodiles and catfish. This may have exposed these animals to levels of polyunsaturated fatty acids in the diet to which they were not adapted. Tiger fish, Hydrocynus vittatus Castelnau, sampled from the OG did not Table 4 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the effect of steatitis score of mesenteric fat on chemical composition, fatty acid composition and fatty acid ratios of fish from locality OG 19.32 ± 0.83 22.65 ± 5.52 P = 0.111 Total Omega-6 fatty acids (n-6) 10.04 ± 2.75 5.85 ± 1.08 P = 0.017 Total Omega-3 fatty acids (n-3) 9.28 ± 2.70 16.79 ± 5.51 P = 0.009
Means with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly. Steatitis score: 1 + 2 = 0-50%; 3 + 4 = 50-100%.
suffer from pansteatitis (D. Huchzermeyer, unpublished data). As obligate piscivores, tiger fish may have developed antioxidant protective mechanisms better enabling them to cope with the consumption of higher levels of dietary polyunsaturated fats than the omnivorous catfish. The n-6 and n-3 fatty acids derived from linoleic and a-linolenic acids, respectively, are essential fatty acids that cannot be synthesized by animals (Steffens 1997) . The relative abundance of these fatty acids in the diet of animals is reflected in the composition of their fat tissues (Hoffman & Prinsloo 1995; Steffens 1997) . The fatty acid composition of marine fish oils, and in particular the high n-3 to n-6 ratio of polyunsaturated fatty acids contained in these oils, is a reflection of the fatty acid composition of marine phytoplankton (Steffens 1997) . Whereas the ratio of total n-3 to n-6 fatty acids in marine fish oils typically lies between 5 and more than 10 that of freshwater fish is much lower ranging from 1 to 4 (Steffens 1997) . In freshwater fish, as in marine fish, these fatty acid ratios are influenced by the composition of the diet. In nutrition trials, the n-3 to n-6 fatty acid ratio in muscle lipid of sharptooth catfish could be manipulated from 0.1 in fish on a sunflower oil diet to 1.8 in fish on a cod liver oil diet (Hoffman & Prinsloo 1995) . The fat of captive-farmed crocodiles, receiving a diet of chicken, beef and horse meat, had an n-3 to n-6 fatty acid ratio of 0.08 (Osthoff et al. 2010) . By contrast, the n-3 to n-6 ratio of fatty acids in the fat of wild crocodiles suffering from pansteatitis from the Olifants and lower Letaba Rivers was found to be 2 (Osthoff et al. 2010 ). This reflected a much higher intake of n-3 fatty acids by crocodiles in the Olifants Gorge. Mean ratios of n-3 to n-6 fatty acids in catfish with mild or no pansteatitis sampled from LK, RV and the OG in November 2009 were 0.8, 1.32 and 0.96, respectively (Table 1) . There appeared to be no significant difference in n-3 to n-6 ratio of mesenteric fat between fish from Lunsklip Fisheries with varying degree of severity of pansteatitis. The fish with severe pansteatitis sampled from the OG, however, had an n-3 to n-6 fatty acid ratio of 2.87 compared to 0.92 in fish with only mild or no pansteatitis (Table 4) . From these results, it can be inferred that pansteatitis in OG fish was caused by high intake of polyunsaturated fatty acids whereas rancidity rather than high polyunsaturated fatty acid intake was the cause of the pansteatitis observed in catfish from LK. In the light of absence of observed fish mortality in the OG, it would seem unlikely that rancidity associated with intake of dead rotting fish could have been the cause of pansteatitis in the OG catfish and crocodiles.
A significant proportion of the essential fatty acids derived from the diet are stored in the adipose tissues of animals and of these, docosahexaenoic acid 22:6n-3 (DHA) is deposited into the adipose tissues preferentially over eicosapentaenoic acid 20:5n-3 (EPA) (Lin & Connor 1990) . Although the polyunsaturated fatty acids are mobilized more rapidly from the adipose tissues than saturated fats, DHA, the most polyunsaturated fatty acid, has been shown to be poorly mobilized (Connor, Lin & Colvis 1996) . The higher levels of DHA found in the mesenteric fat of catfish from the Olifants Gorge with pansteatitis (11.06%) compared with mesenteric fat of those without pansteatitis (5.09%) strongly points to a higher intake of DHA in the diet of those fish that developed pansteatitis at this site. A similar differentiation was not observed in the mesenteric fat of catfish with mild and severe pansteatitis from LK, supporting the argument for a different dietary aetiology, most likely associated with rancidity of fats in the slaughter house waste fed to these fish.
The inlet of Lake Massingir, which prior to 2007 lay in Mozambique beyond the OG, now extends into the OG in the KNP within the boundaries of South Africa, flooding the gorge where this river previously traversed the Lebombo Mountains as fast flowing rapids. Phytoplankton blooms have been observed near the inlet to Lake Massingir (D. Pienaar, SANParks, Skukuza, personal communication 2009). Phytoplankton naturally contain large quantities of a-linolenic acid and other n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids, in particular EPA and DHA (Steffens 1997) . It is proposed that by raising the dam of Lake Massingir, the resulting habitat change that occurred in the OG may have seasonally favoured access by crocodiles and catfish to phytoplankton-feeding fish. Of concern in this respect are silver carp, Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (Valenciennes), an invasive species outside of East Asia (Kolar et al. 2005 ) that were introduced into Mozambique and have also escaped into the Olifants River from South Africa and are known to occur in Lake Massingir (Skelton 2001 ). This fish is a specialized plankton feeder that by preference feeds off phytoplankton (Kolar et al. 2005) and is known to assimilate n-3 fatty acids (Buchtová & Jezek 2011) . It is possible that crocodiles and catfish feed on silver carp when these seasonally migrate from the still waters of the lake into the Olifants River to spawn, and this may provide one explanation for intense intake of excessive polyunsaturated fats by catfish and crocodiles.
Conclusions
The results presented describe and compare the fatty acid composition and pathology found in the adipose tissues of healthy and pansteatitisaffected captive and wild sharptooth catfish. Data indicate possibly differing causes of the pansteatitis observed in the wild and captive fish. A classical nutritional cause, overfeeding of rancid fish waste, adequately explains the pansteatitis found in the captive population of LK fish. Observed fish kills have not been a consistent feature of the Olifants River Gorge, and the results thus strengthen the argument that causes other than consumption of dead fish may be involved in inciting pansteatitis in the OG fish. Similarities in changes in the adipose tissues of catfish and crocodiles inhabiting the same waters were observed. In the OG, the higher n-3 to n-6 fatty acid ratios in the fat of both catfish and crocodiles suffering from pansteatitis, compared with those of healthy catfish and crocodiles, point to an increased intake of polyunsaturated fats as a cause of the observed pansteatitis. The presence of alien invasive, phytoplankton-feeding, silver carp in Lake Massingir and the short seasonal upstream spawning migration of this species through the OG provide one plausible explanation for intense seasonal dietary exposure of catfish and crocodiles to levels of polyunsaturated fats to which they are not adapted. It is proposed that the habitat changes brought about by raising the dam wall of Lake Massingir in 2007 may have improved access of catfish and crocodiles to such fish within the OG, thereby precipitating the pansteatitis outbreaks in these animals.
